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ABSTRACT: The chemical effeets procluced by (he isomeric transidon from

[he metaslable [Q lhe ground state rellurium isomers in telluric

acid molecules, permi( the separation of the material into r\\'o

frac(ions, one containin.c: (he ground s(a(e isomers only and the

olher cOnlaining both [he ground srate and meras(able isomers.

The gamma specrra oC (he ground state rellurium isomers was

easily separated from thal 01 lhe meras(ableisomersin amixture
oC tellurium i sotupes. Thi s merhod can be 01 importance in the
dcrcction and separation al energy levels in pairs of isomers
thar meet (he requiremenrs imposed by the procedure.
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1. 11\TRO[)[JCTION

Bulbulian and .\Iondragón

The ,gamma spectm du(: co the dl.'cay of L 1Tt', 127 Te and 129Te into
121Sb,

1271 and 1291 respectively havc a I.uge number of fines, sorne of them
coming fmm the rnetastable tellurium isorncrs (rnTe) and others coming from
me dceay of che ground S[3(e ¡somers (gTe). A nurober of different methods
have beco dcvised lo distinguish bctU'cen the gamma spcctra DE mTe from
mose of gTe using enriched tellurium isocopcs (1-13). In chis work ir is
poinrcd out thar the chcmical effccrs due ro me Ísomeric transition from "'Te
to gTc in tclIuric acid moleculcs permits a separarían of a fraction comaining
die ground s(a(e isomers only from another fraetion containing both, the meta.
stable and ground state ¡somers. In chis way the gamma spectra tlue to the
dccay of gTc are actually scparated from those due ro the mTc decay.

The chemical effects are detened as a change from hexavalent(Te \'1)
ro tetravalcnt (Te IV) tellurium (1.1-22) and produce a new chemical compoucd
which can be easily separa[('d from me original substance by solvent ex-
traction. The t.<. w isolated compound contains only ground state isomers.
This method is simple aod whell combined with a good energy resolutioo de-
tector it makes possible the id"ntification and separation of individual lines
in the ground state gamma spectra from those in the metastable isomers spectr.l,
('ven for a mixture uf isotopes. In this way, the gamma specrra of a mixture
of the tel1urium isotopes 121,127 and 129 has beeo measured in the energy
rango from 400 <o [200 kev.

Il. \lATERIALS AND EQ[JIP\IENT

~atural telIurium samples were irradiated at me ~uc1ear Center reactor
at Salazar, Mexico and \\Iere treated with cornmercial analytical reagents.

The measuring device was a u Nuclear Data" 1024 channel pulse height
analyzer with a Ge-Li detector.

Ill. EXPERI\! ENT AND RESULTS

Twenr)' grarns of natural t(.llurium were irradiated during 72 hours in
me reactor with an approximat{> thermal neutroo flux of 1012 oeutrons/cm 2s.
The purification of the irradiated sample was done by a procedure reported
elsewhere23> This material \\las used to prepare telluric acid crystals
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following the method of H. J. Homet and G. W. Leonatd" and were dissolved
in O.lN hydrochloric acid. In this way a solution of telluric acid labelled
wirh radioisotopes of rellurium was obtained. The tellurium isotopes used
to make this study are the following: t2tmTe(154 days)-_I21Te(l7 days) ,
127"'Te(108 days) _127Te (9.4 hours) and 129mTe (33 days) __ 129Te (70

minutes).
These three pairs of nuclear isomers have characteristics that meet

the requirements needed for the chemical treatment: che ground state isomers
can be detected easily as they are radioactive; their radiation i s easy to
identify and discriminate from the radiation of the metastablw isomers and
the haH lives of the metastable isomers are long enough ro permit the prepa.
ration of the molecules of telluric acid. A critical condition for these experi.
ments is the half life of the ground.state isomers: if they are too short, rhe
chemical cannot be analized with precision; if they are toO long, one must
wait a long time to produce enough of the ground.state isomer from me decay
of me metastable nuclei to give a s~fficient activity of the ground state in
the new chemical formo

The tellurium isotopes 127 and 129 are very convenient for this study
but me isotope 121 can only be used after a long stoting time, as the half
life of me ground.state isomer is long.

The solution of telluric acid cry stals containing me isomeric tellurium
species was stored for 43 days ro obrain radioactive equilibrium between the
metastable and ground state isomers. The equilibrium was attained easily
for 127Te and 129Te but it was not obtained in this period for 121Te.

Tetravalent and hexavalent tellurium species were separated by
solvent extracdon with pure tributyl phosphate as suggested by Inanida
Marik025, Te VI was found in the aqueous soludon and Te IV in the organic
phase. All samples wete measured by gamma spectroscopy, the 1024 channel
pulse height analyzer was caiibrated to measure only high gamma energy
radiation, from 400 ro 1200 kev. After the separadon of the two species the
samples were counted for 10 minutes with me Ge-Li detector.

In figure (1) the continuous curve shows the gamma spectra of the
telluric acid in radioactive equilibrium where peaks of 121Te, 127Te, 129Te
and 129mTe can be observed. The peaks of 121mTe and 127mTe do not ap.
pear in this spectra as they are not in the measured enecgy cange. The dashed
curve shows che gamma speecra of tetravalent tellurium fraetion after the
chemical separation. In this curve only peaks of the ground srate isomers
can be observed and they can be identified by their half lives: 0.508 and 0.573
Mev from 121Te, 0.418 Mev from 127Te and 0.460,0.487,0.802, 1.084 and
1.112 Mev from 129Te.
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Fig. 1. Pulse height Jistribution oí [he gamma spectca oí (he or~anic phase,
cooraining Te IV fracrion. [he dashed line givf'.o; [he spectra alter [he
chemical separadon. The continuous line gives (he specua el [he
equilibrium mixture.

In figure (2) [he continuous curve, as in [he previous case, sho\\'s [he
gamma spectra of che telluric acid in radioactive equilibrium and {he cl1.shed
curve shows [he gamma spectra of che hexavalent tellurium fcaecioo after (he
chemical scparation. Pcaks ae 0.696 and 0.730 Mev froro 129mTe can be
distinguished very well. The energy peaks of the ground-statc isomers can
also be observed; lile presence of [hese peaks is due to [he parcial separation
of rhe ground-srarc isomcrs and also to rhe íormarion oí ground.srarc isomers
by rhe decay of rhe mcrasrable ones. The peaks ar 0.696 and 0.730 ~tev can
be idcntified as belonging to 129mTe since rhe)' appear in rhe Te VI fracrion,
rhe)' do nor appear in rhe Te IV fraction and rhey dccay wirh rhe 129mTe half
lifc. Thc abscnce of chese peaks in che Te IV fracrion shows ho\\' good che
separar ion of cecra\'alenc and hexa\'alenr rel1urium species is.
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Fig.2. Pulse height disuibution of the ~arnma spcctra of the aqueous phase,
containing Te VI fraction, the dashcd linc gi\-'cs the spcctra after the
chemical separation. The continuous line gives che spectra of the
equilibrium mixture.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

The principal gamma energy peaks from tellurium 121, 127 and 129
isotopes in the observed energy range check with measuremcnts made else\\nere
(3.5,13). 1'0 determine thesc peak s, natural tellurium samples were irradi-
ated by th ermal neutrons and a simple measuring device was used, while for
the \.'alues reponed before, enriched tellurium samples have been used and
the measurements of sorne of (hem were made using Ge-Li det{'ctors w!th
~al (TI) crystal in coinciden ce.

In these experime~ts there were produced six different activities
121m1'e, 127mTe, 129"'1'e and 1211:Te, 127RTe, 1291:Tc. E"en with the com-
plete chemical separation of the first three from the second three one still
has to disentangle the gammas froro three diHerent acti\.'ities. On the othef
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hand, iI a separated Te ¡sorope had beeo used, men only tWQ activitie's are
produced. Hence, the chemical separaClon mechad would be particularly
suitable if combined with che use of enriched ¡soropes.

The use of the ehemical effects oí (he isomeric transition ro separare
nuclear isomers can be 3n imponant tool in (he detecdon oí energy levels oí
paies oE nuclear isomers char meet che requirements menrioned befare. Sorne
'rpical examples where mis technique might usefully be applied are the
following pairs oí isomers, 80mBr:.. 80 Be, 82m8r_ 82Br, 121"'50_ 121 So, 195mUg_
195Hg, 197mllg_ 19711g.
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RESUMEN

Los efectos químicos producidos en las moléculas de ácido telúrico
por las transiciones isoméricas en isótopos de telurio permiten separar el
terial en dos fracciones, una que contiene solamente los isómeros en el esta-
do base y otra que contiene isómeros tanto en el estado base como en el
metaestable. De esta manera, en una mezcla de radio isótopos del telurio, se
separaron los espectros gama provenientes de los estados base de aquellos

provenientes de los estados metaestables.
Este método puede ser imponante para la observación de niveles de

energía de isómeros nucleares que por sus características se presten a este

tipo de separación radioquímica.




